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New York, August 24, 1809.
Tkift the love of money Is

The Koot full Kvll
was abundantly Illustrated at a funeral that was
to have takeu place on Sunday, but which, for
all I know, may bo pending now. Mrs. Ann
Sutton, a woman sixty years of au;e, resided In
Canal street, wherein the houses are not pre-
cisely the couuterport of those In Fifth avenue.
At the time of her death Mrs. Sutton was not
believed to be burthened with too much money.
Consequently physicians did not tlock around
her death-be- d, undertakers were scarce, and few
were the masses that were suld for hor soul.
Coroner Flynn procured the services of an
undertaker named Kennedy, who proceeded to
convey the remains to what Is technically known
as "bone-garden- ," alias "Potter's Field." At this
juncture the family of Mrs. Sutton discovered
that she had a lank account amounting to $800.
This discovery' was coincidental with several
others, to wit: that Mrs. Sutton had always
been a dear old thing, and that If she had known
What to do with her money she would have left
it to this one and that one who held to her the
attitude of relatlons-in-chie- f. These relations
therefore got together, held an Indignation
meeting, called in another undertaker, and Insti-

tuted a free fight over the remains. If the poor
eoul in her collln had only been In a trance and
had retained her consciousness, she might have
learned n better though more bitter lesson In

that brief space than In all the rest of her life
put together. Undertaker No. 1 was routed, but
It was not until a late hour, when an

was got up by another bevy of the
tlec-'ascd'-

s money-mad-e friendfaud the burial
wv.6 indefinitely delayed.

liiniitf, tlie Chinese (Slant,
made his first appearance in this city yesterday
morning at 11, at Wood's Museum. I shall
not be able to give a full account of him here.
It would take too long a letter. There was so
much of him to see. I took him in parts. His
hours of reception were from 11 to 1 in the
morning, from 3 to 5 In the afternoon, and from
6 to 9 in the evening. The first of these inter-
vals I devoted to his legs, the second to his
body, and the third to his head and arms. I
entertain liberal views of him. They may be
Bald to be large. It has taken me considerable

, time to make up my mind about hiin. It took
' me a long time to come to the end of hhu, so of

course it was late ere I arrived at a conclusion.
Chang is married. So is his wife. They twain

it i. .. n : ... i . ! - , ! . ,. ,
IITU UCfU uhuwiu iwi 1110 m.u, Diij Uliu UUU

a half. He speaks English broken, of course;
but then he looks as though he could break any-

thing. His pig-ta- il is the e pluribua unuta of
ls. J to evidently goes me wnoie nog.

ne wonderful thing about him is his incessant
mobility. He is always on the grow.
His wife, Kln-Fo- o, commenced by lovlug him
very much, but it is understood that he has
grown quite out of her affections.

At a house in Thirteenth street a certain enter-
tainment is in progress which has hitherto been
kept quite secret. It is doubtful whether the
entertainment will take with the public, or whe-

ther the entertainers will not be taken by the
police. To bo perfectly frank, the performance
is a little worse thau that which has hitherto
been known as the

Nude Drama.
The entire costume of every young woman

who assists in it consists of one garment, which
fits her like a pink silk skin, and into which she
gets by inserting her lovely little feet into the
neck of the garment. Thus habited, she be-

comes a liviug statue of unseulptured flesh, that
fashionable l'ygmalions may sigh for not alto-
gether in vain. Seven of these
are understood to be at this present moment in
this city, "waiting for an engagement," fully
convinced of the sanctity of their art, devout
believers in the divinity of materialism.

I am at a loss to account for the flattering
notices which

MIns Ariics Ethel,
the protege of Matilda Heron, and debutante at
Daly's Fifth Avenue Theatre, has achieved. She
is young but not pretty, and not overwhelm-
ingly promising. She is simple and natural,
but she is also angular and awkward. The
undue congratulations she has received place
her in a position dangerous to herself, and that
is the danger she of course is the last to perceive.

I observe that tho
I.ei'turem Are In I lie Field

again. Josh Billings will take $75 for a night's
lecture; so will Mark Twain. Mrs. Julia Ward
Howe accepts of f 100. Olive Logan will take
what she can get or wait for it. Gough, who,
if he had not become a temperance-lecture- r,

might have done a good deal of good to the
world by the warning furnished in his inebriety,
takes half the house. The season will soon set
in, and to the old staff of lecturers several new
oues have been added. Ali Baba.

MIMICAL AII IKAMTIC.
Air. mid Mrs. Wathlim nt the Walnut.

Last eveniug Mr. and Mrs. Watklns appeared
at the Walnut to a fair audience, in tho Irish
drama of Trodden Down, or I'wler Two Flags.
These artists obtained a fair amount of popu-
larity duriug their last engagement hero, im-

proving greatly on acquaintance. Mr. Watkins
Is a good comedian, and as a pcrsonator of Irish,

pcaci.ut character he is much superior to Barney
Williams, and indeed to most of the actors who
make a specialtv of that lino of business. Mrs.
Watkins is a reiined aud ladv-lik- e actress, and a
better vocalist than is generally seen upon the
dramatic stage. These artists do not succeed
in attracting as crowded houses as Mr. and Mrs.
Williams. Imt if them is iinv merit in the Irish
drama itself outside the popularity of Individual
performers, thev ought to achieve both famo and
ioriunc. l heir acting is quite as amusing aim iu
other rcsnects much belter than that of the Wil- -
liamses. and it mav bu that in course of time the
public will learu to appreciate them as highly as
it docs the stereotyped extra vugauecs of Baruey
and his wife.

The drama of Trodden Down we referred to
on the recent appearance of Mr. and Mrs. Wat--
kiim nt. Iliu '.limi u 1 iw.t iiniDdd!irv tliere- -

lore to make any extended remarks about it. It
is un Irish drama of tho common type, and it
gives us pretty much the same line of" characters
that we aru accustomed to in works of its class.
It has some good dramatic situations, and a plot
of considerable InLcn st I 1'airlv worked out.
While the dialogue is oftentimes wiltv, and it
sparkles with those patriotic passages "that stir
me fining uioou ana oritig clown tiuiuuers oi ap-
plause. The loud'mir i.i,.i-i..ii.r- fr. and
Mrs. Watkins irood nnnm-- i million in ilianlnv their
abilities, ami the approbation shown by the ati- -

iiim evening indicated that their etiurtswere appreciated.
Colonel .Iosi.pu D. Mt'iirnv, the esteemed

and poinutr Treasurer fit' th r,.i, sn-....- t The
atre, has douo us the kindness to send for our
delectation a portruit of Mis 1 v,n,i Tii.iimsrin.
as a sort of foreshadowing, what
fun V lut f.v t. ........ I . . . . .

we
.

presume, ot
....v ,.iVlcu m U1L. Arcl, nlu.r uext jlona!l
evening. W o are undecided w hether to admirthis portrait or not as a work of art.a rciircH' i ii f m f.. . t ...it
n cloud not of hukw.l... i
rather peculiar management of the lights and
Bhades the .lady physloKoiny Is made
STin. f ?v USt TVT ,ro"1 a serltnu'ago

blacka aeye, Uutteued nose, aud a dis
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colored frontispiece generally. This may, how-
ever, be intended as an emblematic represonta
tion of the results of the critical encounters that
the fair Lydia has passed through duriug her
sojourn in New York, and as an appeal for
milder treatment at the hands of the quill-drive- rs

of this city. There Is, Indeed, a pensive
and appealing look out of tho eyes that encour-
ages this supposition, and, next to a personal
visit to tho various sanctums by Lydia herself
in all the glory of blonde ringlets and
spangled tights, we know of nothing
Unit would bo more likely to mollify tho
most relentless of critics than this portrait, to
which an additional value Is given by a fac
simile of Lydia's autograph.whlch Is remarkable
for a resemblance to the bold and picturesque
signature of John Hancock, appended to the
Declaration of Independence, and suggestive of
a list and arm that might make impertinent
masculines mo their daring if they should oft cud
in their remarks about the make-u- p of Lydia's

limits.
Alas! the best that earth can give must fade

and pass away. The blondes the great original
blondes will only dclectate us for a week or
two at the Arch, and then we shall sec them no
more. They will ''come like visions, so depart,"
but amid the desolation caused by their Hitting,
it will still be a consolation and pleasure lor lis
to retain tho portrait which Colonel Murphy has
sent us. It is too large to put into tho back of a
watch or even into a photograph album. but it can
be trained in a style to set oil Us beauties and
suspended opposite our bed. where the discolored
optic will appear to wink at us as we fall into
slumber, and the pensive smile which lingers
about the comers of the mouth will greet our
waking moments in the morning.

At tuf? Chesnvt the work of reconstruction
is going on as rapidly as possible, and the theatre
will be ready for the reception iu the course of
a lew weeks. Mrs. (iarrcttson has secured Miss
Laura Keene as the first star of tho season, aud
IS this ladv has not nimciircil liorii for n nnmhnr

of years, she will doubtless receive li cordial wel-
come on the opening of t lie new theatre, for that
is wiiat the Chesnut will In reantv be when all
the alterations arc completed.

CITY lTUMS.
f'r.OSINO OVT A T.I, KINDS OF St'MMF.n f.'LOTHIVa. AT

(;M:ATI.V KKI)I(KI) PhUK.H. Mnrtmrnt mill until.
Our fiarinfut arc tintwinr t tni rrntht-ina'l- r qntvl in Vi'i.
itiphut in rtsitecl. rnre ututrautertf Ivtrvr than tm
Uht'I rlMrit hrrr.

Half way Bktwf.f.n ) Bf.nkf.tt 4 Co.,
t'i'ih and ) 'PowF.it Halt.,

Sixth Strerfr.) 618 Maiikf.tHt.,
Phii.ahf.i.i'hia,

and HtiQ Huoadway, New Youk.

Giiovf.r A Bakfii's Highest Premium Sewing Machines.
No. 730 Chesout street.

Singer's Skwino Mac hines.
Ton dollars down, and balance in easy fnst ilmonts.

O. Y. Davis, No. 810 Chosnut street
The Columbia Housf. at Cape May proposes to run its

season well into Soptember. Persons visiting the island
will find this houso located with full and clear sea vijws,
and patronized by our best Philadelphia fainilios.

Jf.wei.by. Mr. William VV.Cassidy, No. 12 South Second
Btreet, has the largrtt and most attractive assortment of
tine Jewelry and (Silrvare in the city. Purchasers can
rely upon obtaining a real, pure articlo, furnished at a
price which cannot b I equalled. Ho also has a lame stock
of American Westen Watches in all varieties and at all
prices. A visit to bis (tore is sure to result iu pleasure
and profit. '

A dirontiack Spring Wateb from WhitehaliN. Y
Kxporience has proved that this celebrated Chalybeate

Water contains more active modioinal properties for the
speedy relief and cure of all diseases of the Kidneys and
Urinary Organs, female Weakness and Nervous Prostra
tion, than any known remedy. Nature's great Tonic and
Diuretio for invigorating and building up the Bystem im
paired by disease, dyspepiia, or general debility. See
pamphlet. Depot, and for salo by

Wyeth ft Brother, Druggists,
No. 1412 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

(Jay's China Palace, No. 1023 Chehnut Street
Will close their large assortment of goods on hand at the
following astonishing low prices, to make room for thi
immense stock purchased .by Mr. Gay in Kurope, now in
transit to this city :

White French China Dining Plates, PM in., per doz. . $2'0fl
V hite Stone China Dining Plates, P4 in., per doz. ... 1 o0
White French China Cups and Saucers, per set, 13

pieces 135
White Stone China Caps and Saucers, per set, 13 pes. t'O

Out Glass Goblets, per dozen 235
Pressed Glass Goblets, per dozen 150
Best Stone China Tea Sets, 44 pes., cups with handles 400
Best Stone China Tea Sets, 46 pes., cups with handles 4 75

Best Stone China Dining sets, W pieces 15 00

White French China Dining Sets, 150 pieces 80 00

White French China t'ea Sets, 44 pieces 7'50
The stock of Funcy Goods will be sold at a still greater

discount from former prices.
Goods to go out of the city will be packed and dolivorod

to transportation office free of charge, and insured ugaiast
breakage to destination.

Call soon, before the assortment is broken.

HAS

tut down the rnicEs.
Chaiii.es Stokes oilers the bala nee

of his summer stock at
CiltKATLY REDUCED TRICES

to close out,

in ordor to

make room '

FOR THE immense atsortment of

fall and winter styles of

FLNE FASHION AllLE CLOTHING

fioip in eottrse of inaunfaeture,

AT NO. 824 CllF.SNUT STIIEEH.

Great Kkductions,
Great Reductions,
Great Reductions,
Great Reductions,
Great Reductions,
Great Reductions,
Great Reductions,
Great Reductions,
Great Reductions,
Great Reductions,

Gents' and Buys Clothing,
Gents' and Boys' Clothing,
Gents' aud Boys' Clothing,
Gents' and Boys' Clothing,
Gcuts' aud Boys' Clothing,
Gents' aud Boys' Clothing,
Gents' and Boys' Clothing,
Gents' and Boys' Clothing,
Gents' and Boys' Clothing,
Gents' and Boys' Clothing,

Wanamakek A Bkowk,
Oak Hall,

S. K. corner Sixth and Market Streets.
Closing out Summer Stock.

JflAKICIi:i.
BE IX HICKS. On Wednesday morning. August 11

lHo", at the residence of the bride's Cut her, by the Ko J.
A. Kunkleniau. Mr. PKKCIVAli K. BKl.l, to Miaa ID A,
eldoxl daughter of W illiuin Hicks, i.sg,., all oi this city. No
turds.

LAI July 4, lHi!, at the Parson-aii-
No. lit 1 Poplar street, by me Kev. Join, ,j. Pe.irce

UIJAAilK F. L.L'l-.i- t toMiss llli.SU-:- W.TWKi-'J'KN- ,

hoth of Philadelphia.

BOTEIt.-- On the 21st instant, SARAH J. BOVEH,
wife ot Louis C Buyer, in t liu ill year of her awe.

The relatives and friends of thu lamily are respectfully
invited to attend tho tun. r.tl. from the residence of her
husband. No. 4i"d;( Leiper street, Fr.uik'ord, on Wednesday

, the 3.'th ins.uut, at V o'clock. To proceed to
Cedr.r llill Ceineteiv.

l'F.Ll . Gn thoii.ld instant, SAMUK1. C, son of Sumuol
II and Ann li. Fell, in the ?i!tb yeur of his age.

'I lie relatives aud friends ot toe lumily. uu-- the Wee-cn- i

te l ire Company, are reapHctiull Invited to attend his
luneral, from the residence of his tattler. No. 3J1 Marriott
BtroHt, on Thursday afternoon, the 2dth instant, at 3

o'clock. i'.i
GKOOM. On the 2nd instant, ROSANNA, wife of Mr.

Thomas Groom, aed 32 yours 3 months and 11 days.
I'lm reluwvos aud nsnns oi tuelttiuily are respectfully

invited to uttend the lunera'. from the retideiiceof her
uubund, No. li'le South street, on Ihursdoy woruiug att)ji

IIUGHKS. On the 22d Instant, Mrs. ANN HUGHES.
The relatives and friends are reepeot fully invited to at-te-

J the tuueral, lrom the residence of her son, (ieorno
liuidios I"' 1214 Spriuu Garden street, on Wednesday
morning at S o'clock--

,

. .. .i - i. (V ) I 1
lll'l AKU-'tl- n Alntiauy anwrmnni, --.hj iuiwu,, ain,

ANCKS JIIXAKD. aged 74 years.
'I he friends of the family, and members of the

Baptist Church, are iuvil.sl to aUend the funeral,
froiu residence of her .on, No. 1420 boutU street on

at 1 o'clock. S.
iiVT?tVrr.--

On the 22d inslaot, Mr. ADAM MOl' t ITT.
in the Wth year of his sue-

Taber-naVl-

His relatives and frlpn1 of the family are respectfully
invitri to attend the funeral, from bin Tate residence, Ki.

W. corner of r rankfurd road and (limrd avenue, on I'linri-da-

afternoon neit t I o'clock. Kunnral sxrvicmi wilt In
hm held in Immanuel P. K. Church, streit,ahovp (iirard avenue, at 1 o'clock precisely. To proceed to
Odd fcollown' Uemeterr.

SAI.THOURK. - On the &lth instant, THOMAS 8ALT-JI- (
lUSK. In the Hrtth rear of bis afro.

The relatives and friend of t he family are respectfully
invrled to attend the funeral, from hid mother' residonce,
corner of Westchester mud and ! ixhor avenue, on Wednnrday afternoon next at 1 o'clock. To proceed to Mount Mo-ria- h

Ueuiotery.

DRY OOODS.
RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

NO. 727 CIIESXUT ST11EET,

ARE CLOSING OUT

LAWNS,
ORGANDIES,

And Other Summer Dress Goods,

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. (7 13 tf

BONNETS, TRIMMINGS. ETO.

PRS. M. A. B i rTlE
DllESS TRIMMING AND TAPER PAT-

TERN STORE,

I. XV. Corner F.lerenth und Che
nut Streets.

BARGAINS JUST OPENED,

New Btylo Silk Tassel Fringe, 62 cents a yard, all
similes.

REAL GUIPURE LACES.

. A case Lace Points. Saeques, and Jackets.
Llama Lace Parasol Covers.
Muck Thread Laces, all widths, at very low prices.
The pcnulne Joseph Kid Gloves, f 1 per pair.
Misses' Colored Kids.

NEW STTLES TARASOLS AND SEASIDES.

Roman and Plain Ribbons and Sashes.
Paris Jewelry.
Plaid Nainsooks, French MtiHllns, Plpuo and Mar-

seilles, Hamburg Edging aud Insertings- -

EXCLUSIVE AGENT

For Mrs. M. WORK'S Celebrated System for cutting
Ladies' Dresses, Saeques, Basques, Garibaldi's, Chil-
dren's Clothes, etc, by measurement, and full In-

structions given.

AGENTS WANTED.

Ladles are now making from 100 to 1200 per montn
as agents for this system. 8 6 stuth

Injure Your Property In Home t'oiiiptuileM
Firitt, In Preference to Foi'eln Ones.

S P R I N C C A R D E N
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE,
N. W. Cor. SIXTH and WOOD Streets.

Philadelphia, Aupcust 1, 1869.

Capital and Assets Nearly $700,000,
Invested as follows :

Deal Estate $lii,375-iK- )

Ground Hents Improved 2.1'di)
MorttiHiies 37i,3V7'it2
Interest unpaid IBii'UO
U. K. Loans, 1W1, 6 per cents 127,W(l(l
Philadelphia City Loans, ri per cents txi, liii lH)

I'einporary lans, with full security H.iiiir0''
2li3 snares stock N. Liberties (fan Co fxWl'iNI
2l shares stock Man. National liank ti.lHiO'tlu
814 shares stock Penn Nutimnil Hunk. ll.'JU iXJ
1IK) shares stock Coinniorciul National Hank fi,H2.Y00
fxil shares stock Spring Garden 1' iro Ins. Co 47,iHa'H
Cash 2,2ii7'M

$rt74,S13S0
This Company is open for increased insurance on

merchandise Kenorally, lumber in yards and on wharves,
buildings ana turniture in the city and surroundings.
at aa low rates as are consistent with aocurity to its policy
holders.

Our merchants and business men's snoeess is klonti- -

nnd with the increased prosperity of the city of Pbil.
delphia and the encouragement of its own institutions.

Yours truly.
JOHN 11. DOHNKRT, Prosidcnt.

John A. FnY, Secretary. 8 14 swb tuihsiiirp

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETO.
K M O V A L.

V. 13. WARDEN,
IMPORTER OF

Watches, Diamonds, and Jewelry,

Has Removed from the S. E. corner or FlftU ami
Chesnut Streets to

No. 1029 CHESNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

N. B. WATCHES REPAIRED IN THE BEST
MANNER. 8 llthstu

BLANK BOOKS.

BLANK BOOKS.

The Largest Stock and Greatest Variety
OF

FULL AND XXALF-BOUXi- D

BLANK BOOKS,

MEMORANDUM, PASS,
COPY-BOOK- S, ETC. ETO

To be found In this city, la at the

OLD ESTABLISHED

Blank Book Manufactory
OF

JAS. B. SMITH & CO.,

No. 27 South SEVENTH St.,
6 is thstuSm PHILADELPHIA,

OFFICE AND SALESROOM, FIRST FLOOR : WARE- -

ROOMS, UP STAIRS.

WINDOW SCREEN.

& GOOD THING.
IMPORTANT TO HOUSEKEEPEKS

HOTELS, BANKS, OFFICES, ETC.
The Patent Adjustable Window Screen

WILL FIT ANY WINDOW,
Give ventilation and light, screen from view, and exclude

FLIES, MOSQUITOES,
AND OTUKR INSKOTS.

For sale bj Dealers in (Jowls.

TUB ADJUSTABLE WINDOW SOftEKN COMPANY,
SOLK MANUFAOTUHKKS.

S 12 Btnth3m No. 623 MARKET Bt- - Philadelphia.

RODOER8' AND WOSTENIIOLM'8 POCKET
Pearl and Ktag Handlt,ftf beaitiful finish.

KODliKRti' and W A 1)K. BU'IUH fclfrt MA7.0HA, and
.th.c.lulirated LKUOLTKK HAJ6UK bOlbliOKa U U14
UnM quality.

it a curs, jvuiTOS, noissors, ana lauie jdi'. (ironna ana
Polished at V. MADJilKA'b. No. U6 B. 1 ItM'U SirM,
below (Ihnanna n nut

PHILADELPHIA KASPBF.RK Y, JUCUN
Jl DA, Agriculturist, and other htitw berry; JwtoilUuckberry Plsnls; Hurtful il, (Jouuoid, aud mhur llraut
Vuiw. lwraal.tr li.S. A 0. Jt H.K I (iiiku,

DaiaiikO, N. 4,

AMUSEMENTS.
WALNUT 8T. THEATRE. BE'3 INS AT 8.

('liiP.risy) K VRNI SO. Anaust 34.
Tte (. Iiiirminn Atrf.ad Vncalist,

ltOSK WATKINS
(Fnrniprly Misa Itosina Shatrt,

And tho cm in tit Cmtipdisn,
Al H. HAKKY WATKINS.

Thrso (MRtiiunils ifil artists will nmioar in tlieir fffand
P'lr.'iniif Irijfh dTsmn of

TIlODDKiV I UHiM tIK, UHUKR I1VU I'ljAt.fl.
VniDomii-ni- lv the pre-i- and tuililio fin

IIK-s- Ilil&H DHAKA TDK STATIC.
Kermis McCarthy Mr. HAKKY WATKINS
fi.iph. iiiii"nn (wit,i sinirii kuii; H viivi.r

7 ALKK'S (LATE MILLEH'8) W1NTRK
V (1AHHKN Nos. 7l, , 7'J4. and 72H VINKNtrmt.
TIIK ('! A Ml timill - M KltiN, tormnriy tna prnprij

of thn f;HANI) li K h OK U A DKN. nurchiaed at great
eipnrp .' A('(H VAt.h'.R, of this city, in iMinbinatli.n

iin H.A.VKH'StlRCHI-tiTK- aud Mim NK.W.IK
will porfonn K.VKUY AKTKUNOON and

KVKNINO at the alo"-mentionp- place Admisi-io-

RACES.
o i rr it Bt i: v. i a le it.

WEDNESDAY, jgj AU'31'ST 2

Tiiroo in Five to Ilarness. Purse (MO.

It. btetson enlcrs g. ra. LADY HOWARD.

On her liters b, m. KIMHALL JACKSON.

Ownt r enters b. in. LIZK BROWN.

Entrance, ft. It

i . x it st i: i: x i: i a k k.p
FRIDAY, AUGUST 27.

Turse g.ioo. Three In Five.

W. Corson enters VICTORY to harness.
Win. SU Bricle enters s. h. MOSCOW to harness.
A. Nugent enters enters b.; h. GEOltGE,

wagon.
Entrance, l. S2t3t

)!. t it ic i: e: a i a is a.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 81.

Purse lno. Three in Five to Harness.

J. F. Turner enters b. m. FANNY.

Ow ners enters HLUE DICK.

Admission One Dollar. 8 21 Ct

7 i t it oe i? u v. uTi.

THURSDAY, JIsS AU, VST 20.

Purse J2MI. Three I u Five.

R. Stetson enters s. g. LAMPLIGHTER, to wagon.

Owner enters b. s. AMERICAN JACKSON, to har-
ness.

AdmiRslon, One Dollar. 8 21 2t

EXCURSIONS.
H 'OU11TII Oil AND EXCURSION

AROUND NEW YORK BAY AND
ST A TEN ISLAND,

with Trof. McCLURU'S celebrated Cornet Band and
Orchestra.

Leaving Philadelphia, Walnut street Wharf,
On THURSDAY, August 2, at 0 A. M.

FARE FOR THE EXCURSION:
Single Tickets ij-o-

Gentleman and Lady
Tickets can be procured at tho oiUcoh, Nob. 811

and 828 CHESNUT street, United States Hotel,
foot of Walnut street, aud at the wharf on tho morn
ing or excursion. 8 24 at

T7XCLRSION TO CAMP HANCOCK1.J "PlflLADKLPUIA CITY OUARD."
AT WHI'I KHAI.I.. I.KH1GH (KlUXIT, PA

F.XCUKS1UN TIUKKT8 from Philadelphia to Waitn-faiil- l

will ho issuod from otHces of Nortli I'onnsvlininRailrnnd Coiiipaiiy. No. li 5 8. FIFTH Street, ami o irniirhtltKS and AM EH 10 AN .Streets, on AueusI 21, is, 3J
2 , -- li, -- Uood to return until Aufcust 28 iuclusive.

l'iire.i2 T5 for round trip.
8 iil tit KI.LI3 CLARK, Agent.

"IEADING RAILKOAD. PARK ACCOMMO- -
l1 DATION TUAIN Bctwoen Philadolphia and Bol- -

mont, coinnioncinR August 9, 18i!9. Starting from station,
SEVENTEENTH Streot and PENNSYLVANIA Avenue,
and stopping at Coates streot (Park entrance), Brown
street (Purk entrance), Thompson stroot, Milllin Lano
(Entrance to Engel 4 Wolf's Farm), and cast ond of Oo
luuibia Bridge (Entrance to Washington Retreat).

(DAILY, (SUNDAYS EXCEPTED.)

Trains start from Brven- - Trains start from Bolmont'
teenth and Pennsylvania At ti'lltl A. Al.
avenuo : " 8 tKJ A. M.

At 71(i A. M. " A. M.
" 910 A. M. " 12 2(1 Noon.
" 11(10 A. M. " 2 10 P. M.
" 130 P. M. 4 (1(1 P. M.
" li lK) P M. " 6 3.1 P. M.
" 4 50 P. M. " 710 P. M.
" fi ;io P. M.
' 7 40 P. M.
Arrangements havo boon made with the Green and

Coates Streets, Seventeenth and Nineteenth Streets, and
Union Passengor Railways to sell exchango tiukots in
connection with above trains, good cither way, for 13
cents.

Single fures, on Park Accommodation Train, 10 cents.
Tickets in Packages 7 for 50 cents, 14 for $100.
For sule at offices, Seventeenth stroot, Coates stree'

and Belmont.
J. LOWRIK BELL,

K6 22t general Ageut.

STEAMBOAT LINES.
FOR CAPE MATOH TUESDAYS THURSDAYS, AND

(In ,n.l AttRATTTPniV i .

1 11 LLbUAY and SATURDAY MOKNINliS atHo'olook.
?w,u,r.n.""r.!l",,e t'lelttudiug at. Cape Mayon HONDA h, KbN KjSDAYS. aud SATURDAYS at b o'clouk
I art. including damage hire ftj as
Cuildren. " " lasServanta " ," ' '.

Season Tickets 810 Oarriaee hire eitra.The LADY OF THK LAKE is a tine sea boat, has
hamlsome state room accommodations, and is fitted up
with everything necessary for the safety and comfort ofpassengers.

received nntil 8M o'clock. Tickets sold and bag.page checked at the transfer office, No. (JHKSNUT
Street, under the Continental Hotel. For further particu-
lars inquire at the Ouioo, No. !W North 1EI,A YVAKK
Av.-nne- . G, H. 11 UDDKLIj,
. .24 tf CALVIN JTAGG ART.

, jrPjs DAILY EXCURSIONS TO" BE--
fM ?TT Terlv. .Hurlington. and Bristol, hj the t

boat JOHN A. VVAliNK.ii. Leuves Philadel-lima- ,

t;heuut street wharf, at 2 and tj o'clock P. M. Re-turning, leaves Bristol at 6 50 o'clock A.M. and 4 o'clockP.M. Stopping each way at Kivertwn, 'i'orresdale, Anda-lusia, Beverly, and Burlington. Fare 2o oenta. Kiouraion, 40 cen Is. i g ym
GLOUfJESTRRPOIMT wmn:

WZXyV an,? tak" tne fluuil to this cool, delight.
New Ml tiiilriHrfl with averv anmfnrt. Ia.. urkTrntu c .

Rliu daily, every few minutjw. $ in 'dm

PIANOS.
KTECK CO.'H HAINES BROS'.Pri IRTbK 'AND MASON A IIAMMN'M OARINET AND
A1KTROPOL1TAN ORGANS,

with the new aud beautiful
VOX HUMANA.

Every inducement ollured to purchasers.
.1. H. OOITT.n

7 24Htuthilm No. K3 OH ESNUT Street.
R E M O V L.- -

ClilCKERINU UKANI. MUARu ANiJ UPRIGHT
RKMUVl'lVlO

Noa. 112tl and UlH Oil KNNUT STRFFT8 ? 1 ra WyJi JLJii; j'TON,
ALBRECHT,

BIKKK8 A SOIiMIDT.- -

..mum ivunn i rVIVKTilLiMM PUUiiL-.nn- .

Full guarantee and moderate prices
. J KK KI M)M 8. JNo. II A ROH HtreeA.

"HATS AND" OAR3.

H WARBURTON'8 IMPROVED VENTll
lated and easy fitting Dresa liaU (patented), to allthe improved fashions of the to&cuo, OUEBN rJ.i

ntutdvortoUMPeaiOffitM. u'u J

FINANOIAU.
A RELIABLE HOME INVESTMENT.

THE FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

or thu

Wilmington and Reading Railroad,

BEAKINH INTERE8T

At SEVEN PER CENT, in Currency

Paynble April nud Octobrr, Tree of STATE and

UNITED STATES TAXES.

This toad runs throwrh a thickly populated And riob
sricaltnral and mannfaotnrina; diatriot.
For the present, we are offering a limited amount ot the

abore Bonds at

85 Cents and Interest.

The connection of this road with the Pennsylvania and
Reading Railroads insnree it a la rue and remunerative
trade. We recommend the bonds as the oheapeat flret
class inreatment in the market.

VJIfl. PAITJTEH &L CO.,

BANKERS AND DEALERS IN GOVERNMENTS.

NO. 36 S. THIRD STREET,
4 8m PHILADELPHIA.

DE HAYEN & BRO.,

B A N K E U 9

AND

Dealers in Government Securities,

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

LTirst Blortgage Bonds,

Gold, Etc.,

No. 40 South THIRD Street,
11 PHILADELPHIA.

33. XI. JAXVXISON & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

P. F. KELLY & CO.,

Hankers and Dealers fa

Gold, Silver, and Government Bonds,

AT CLOSEST MARKET RATES,

N.W. Corner THIRD and CHESNUT Sts.

Special attention given to COMMISSION ORDERS
in New Tor and Philadelphia Stock Boards, etc.
etc 6 5 tia 81

Q.LEHDINNING, DAVIS & CO.,

NO. 48 SOUTH THIHD ST11EET,

PHILADELPHIA.

GLENDINKING, GAVIS AMORY,

NO. 2 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Direct telegraphic communication with tho New
York Stock Boards from the Philadelphia OiUeo. 122!

LLIOTT & DUNN

HAVING REMOVED TO THEIR NEW BUILDING,

NO. 100 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Are now prepared to transact a GENERAL BANK-
ING BUSINESS, and deal in GOVERNMENT and
other Securities, GOLD, BILLS, Etc.

Receive MONEY ON DEPOSIT, allowing Interest.
NEGOTIATE LOANS, giving special attention to

MERCANTILE PAPER.
Will execute orders lor Stocks, Bonds, etc., ON

COMMISSION, at the Stock Exchanges of Philadel-
phia, New York, Boston, uud Haiti more. 4 2d

WUTH, RANDOLPH & CO.,
BANKERS,

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK.

DEALERS IN UNITED STATES BONDS, and MEM
BERS OF STOCK AND (iULD EXCHANGE,

Receive Accounts of Banks tout Bankers on Liberal
Terms.

ISSUE BILLS OF EXCHANGE ON
C. J. IIAMBHO 4 SON, London.
B. MKTZLER, S. SOHS & CO., Frankfort.
JAMES W. TUCKER & CO., Purls.

And Other Principal Cities, und Letters ol Credit
12 tf Available Throughout Europe.

CITY WARRANTS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

C. T. YERKES, Jr., & CO.,
NO. 20 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

84 PHILADELPHIA.

pm 8. PETERSON & CO.,

Stock and Exchange Brokers,

NO. 39 EOUTII THIRD STREET,

Members of the New York and Philadelphia Stock:

and Gold Boarda

stocks, bonds, Et bought and sold on com-niisbl-

fulj at either 1

FINANCIAL..

E. W. CLARK & CO.,

No. 35 South THIRD Streot.
PHILADELPHIA.

DEALFRS IN

Covernment Socuritios,
Stock, Gold and Note Brokers

Acooant. of Hank.. Vim. ..
.nbjoct to check at .lint.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON BALANOKS.

GENERAL AGENTS
FOR

P13IIH3yLVAMXA
AMD

SOUTHERN NEW JERSEY
OF THK

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
OF THK

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
THE NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY I
corporation chartered by special Act of Odtiffreaa, ap

piurwi amy no, ison, wiia m

C'AKH CAPITAL OF 81,000,000, FULL PAID.
Liberal terms offered to Agent and Solicitors, who artinvited to apply at our office.
Full particulars to be had on application at oar offlo.

located in the second story of our Banking House, where
Circulars and Pamphlets, fully describing the adTaoUcas
offered by the Company, may be had.

i:. W. 1'L.AKIC Jk CO.,
J ftnj No.JI5 SonthTUIRDStret

A Seven Per Cent. Mi Lou

$6,500,000.
THE KANSAS PACIFIC RAILWAY, now ineucoese

ful operation from Kaims City to Sneridan, proposes to
build an extension to Denver, Colorado. Tne Government
has granted Three Millions of Acres of the finest lands In
Kansas and Colorado, which are mortgaged for the secu-
rity ot a loan of

$6,500,000.
This loan is secured in tho most effectual manner. It

represents a road in profitable operation, and will open tho
trade of the Rocky Mountnin country and connoot It with
the great markots of the Kant. It is considered to be one
of the lient loans in the market.
EVEN BETTKR IN SOME RKSPECTd THAN GOV

KKNMKNT SECURITIES.
The loan has tbirtly years to run, principal and Interest

payable in gold, seven per cent.
The coupons will be payable in either

Frankfort. London, or New York, and will be free from
Government taxation. The bonds for the present are
sold in currency at W, with accrued interest.

Circulars, maps, and pamphlets sent on application.

iai.m:v, moieuan a, co
No. B3 EXCHANGE PLACE, NEW YORK.

m. li. .ii:si:i &c co.,
No. 12 PINE STREET, NEW YORK.

We are authorized to sell the bonds in Philadolphia.
offer them as a reliable investment to our friends.

towxmexd viii:i.i: Sc CO.,
No. 309 WALNUT Street,

7 37tuthflm PHILADELPHIA.

JANKING HOUS
or

JAY COOKE & CO.,
Nos. 112 and 114 South THIRD Street

PHILADELPHIA,

Dealers In all Government Securities.

Old Wanted In Exchange for Now.

A Liberal Difference allowed.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

Interest Allowed on Deposits.

COLLECTIONS MADS. STOCKS bon(r"c aa 8011on Commission.
Special business. ocommQdlons reserve(, rof
We will receive applications for Policies of UfaiDRurance in the National Life Insurance Company,

of the United States. Full Information given at our
offlCfc T 1 sm

PENNSYLVANIA
AND

New York Canal and Railroad Co.'s
SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS.

GUARANTEED BY THE LEHIGH VALLB
RAILROAD COMPANY.

A LIMITED AMOUNT OF THESE BONDS

OFFERED T

NINETY-ON- E PER CENT.
The Canal of this Company Is 108 miles long. Tneir

Railroad of the same length Is fust approaching com.
, and being principally owned by the Lehlgn

Valley Railroad Company, will open in connection
therewith an immense and profitable trade nortn-war- d

from the coal regions to Western and Southern
New York and the Great Lakes.

Apply at Lehigh Valley Railroad Company's Office
No. 80J WALNUT Street, Plilladiilphia, s Slmrp

CilAKLES 0. LOSGSTliETH,
Treasurer Lehigh Valley Railroad Company.

THE AMERI CAN
COMBINATION BUTTON-HOL- E

AND

SEWING MACHINE
Is now universally admitted to be superior to

others as a Family Machine. TUB SIMPLICITY
EASE, AND CERTAINTY with which it operates
as well i as the uniform excellence of its work,
throughout the entire range of sewing, In

Stitching, Hemming, Felling, Tucking,
Cording, Braiding, Quilting, Gath-

ering, and Sewing on, Over-seamin- g,

Embroidering on
the Edge, and its Beauti-

ful Button-Hol- e and
Eyelet Hole Work,

PLACE IT UNQUESTIONABLY FAR IN AD
VANCE OF ANY OTUER SIMILAR

INVENTION.

OFFICE,
S. W Cor. ELEVENTH and CHESNUT

6 1otuth83mrp PHILADELPHIA.

TEATOESS -E- VERY IN8TRUMENT TIIAT
i luT"td to aulst the burins:!iLn7K.??'. ,n! lo, lWirators; also, Uraa.

Pi lilt R fuUrli """ft superior to any others la use. at P.
UhtsOBU uuWl llu,1'i


